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ANALYSIS OF 

HYDRO OFFER
Made by tbe Cataract Compaiy 

Fer the Aldermen.

Seme Figures That Should be j 

Closely Looked Into

Before the City Commits Itself to j 
Aiy thing.

When the city of Hamilton some months 
ago, received an offer from the Cataract 
Tower Company, the City Council hand
ed the offer over to the engineer of the j 
Hydro-Electric Commission to be report- | 
ed upon. The wisdom of such a course ! 
was questioned at the time. If it was | 
fair to submit the Cataract offer to a \ 
rival concern, it is certainly fair for the 
aldermen of Hamilton to give the same 
consideration to the Cataract Company’s 
enalysis of t’.e Hydro-Electric offer as 
they gave to the Hydro-Electric engi
neer’s analysis of the Cataract offer. A 
comprehensive analysis of the Hydro 
proposition, as applied to Hamilton has 
been placed in th» "hands of the aider- 
men. It brings out some weaknesses of 
the Hydro system very clearly, and em
phasizes a number of points which 
should be gone into with the greatest 
care. The document is as follows:

'I1)e Cataract Company gives out the i 
following memorandum for application to | 
the proposed supply of 1.500 horse power j 
by the Hydro-Electric Commission in ! 
connection with an expenditure of $225.- 
000 by the city. Taking out distribution j 
loss, only 1.200 out of their 1.500 horse j 
power can be utilized. Hie following 
figures are taken pro rata to the ex j 
penses of the Cataract Company on 
their very much larger business with | 
overhead wires, and therefore much too i 
favorable to the smaller business of the I 
city, with it* enormously more expensive I 
method of distribution:
Updating, per annum ............. $ 4.605 00 I
Maintenance, per annum ... 4,875 00
(ieneral expense, per annum.. 7.290 00 

Taxes lost —
Interest at 5 per cent................. 10.125 00
sinking fund, at l«/t per cent.

rer annum................................. 3.375 00
Depreciation at 5 per cent, per

annum ..   11.250 00
Power. 1.500 ; ”.50 per an

num   26.250 00

Total cost for 1.200 H. P..........$67.770 00
Or $56.48 per H. P. per year.

Present cost street lighting . $33,000 00 
Cost of pumping, as per offer 16,000 00

Saving to city yearly...............  18.770 00

A. J McINTOSH. Wood«ick. 
Director Canadian Retail Coal Association.

BRANTF0RDITE 
WAS WEALTHY.

Hamilton Relatives Will Receive 
$30,000.

True Bills For Picketing—Magis
trate Lost His Case.

Fined Fer Catching Bass—Ferma- j 
neat Sidewalks.

(Spécial Despatch to the Times.) | 
1 Brantford. Ont., .lune 10. The ! 
late Mr. .lohn Iveitch, who passed ! 
away here recently left an estate of 1 
$100.000 in stocks, debentures, mortgages i 
ami bank deposits. The will was filed for ! 
probate to-day by M. K. Muir, solicitor, j 
and the following dispositions were . 
made: Baptist Church, of Dunwich | 
township, Elgin County. $200. Mrs. j 
Nancy McPherson, St. Thomas, sister

Anna’s Wedding
Paris. -lime —1« order to 

avoid the possibility of any un
pleasant incident it àas been de
finitely decided that the wedding 
of Madame Anna Géüld, who was 
formerly the Counties de Casteî- 
lane. and Prince HéHe de Sagan, 
will not take place m France. Al
though the time and.place of the 
ceremony are still rigidly guarded, 
it can be stated that the couple 
will be married before the end of 
this month, and probably in Eng-

Hangman Busy
St. Petersburg, .lime 10.—Thir

teen persons charged with political 
offences were executed yesterday 
in various cities of Russia, of 
which five were in Ufa, four in 
L-odz. and four in Odessa. In ad
dition to these 16 death sentences 
have been issued by court mar
tinis in which eight are in I^odz. 
live in Warsaw, two in.Pense, ami 
one in Odessa.

At $60 per lamp per year 400
lights .................... ...

Pumping, etc., as per offer

Saving annually to city ..

$24.000 00 
16.000 00 

$40.000 00 
$27.000 00

$67.000 00
The figures above given arc actual and 

not mere estimates. Surely they should 
be gone into and tested. Almost invari 
ahlv municipal expenditures exceed those 
of private enterprises.

No discussion has yet taken place in 
the CouncH as to the provisions of the 

Hydro-Electric contract. What do the 
public know about it? What do the 
Council know about it? Take the im
portant measuring clause, paragraph 2. 
sub-section “GThe usual power factor 
for such loads is about 75 per cent. This 
means that tbe $17.50 should be multi
plied by the fraction 90-75. making $21.00 
instead of $17.50. It is true that it is j 
possible to maintain 90 per cent, power 
factor, but it is not what experience 
fehowg will he achieved.

A city electrical plant for Cataract 
power will cost 20 per cent, less than for 
Hydro-Electric power. This has often 
been pointed out. but carefully ignored 
in all discussions or references to this 
business by Hydro-Electric advocates.

Additional j tower must be taken from 
the Commission in blocks of 1.000 horse- 

(< ontinued on page 4.)

CONFERENCE
HASaOSED.

Final Draft of Statioa» Adopted 
This Morniag.

Rev C. E. C Dyson Comes to Ken
sington Avenue.

District Chairmen and Secretaries 
Elected Te-day.

The Methodist Conference finished its 
labors at noun today. The stationing 
Committee sat until 3 o’clock this 
morning. Conference took a rest while 
the scrutineers were busy to-day, and 
several of the members gave excellent 
recitations. While there may be a few 
ministers who do not think they have 
been treated as well as they could desire 
in the matter of draft, no serious com 
plaints were heard. Votes of thanks 
were passed to the official board of Cen
tenary Church for the use of the church; 
to the press, and to those who opened 
their houses for the use of the ministers.

The President, Rev. Tho*. Colling, in 
closing, exhorted the ministers to work 
with their customary zeal for the next

"f ideceased. $2.000. Thomas Leiteh, Hamil- , 
ton. brother of deceased. $10.000. A'rs. j 
J. C. Baughner, Ottawa, daughter, $10,- I 
000. Mrs. Thos. Leiteh. Hamilton, daugli- j 
ter-in-law. and her children. $20.ttu0. M»>. j 
Iveitch. Brantford, yidow. home in Peel 
street, and suitable income. Arch. D 
Leiteh. son. Standard Bank. Brant for.1, 
and so’e executor, is.given balance of (.*- 
tate. which exceeds $50.000.

Police Court.
The grand jury yesterday rv'.uvnvd j, 

some sixty true bills against th • ftiik- , 
ers. moulders, charged with o.*se*«i'iv | 

-tbe Buck Stove Works. 1 he casai’will i 
I be heard this afternoon, 
j Magistrate Livingston was sued by.’.is j 
tonner gardener, Reynolds, for $200 due ; 
as wages. The Magistrate enteral a ' 
counterclaim for milk, which it was / 
claimed Reynolds received, i he jury re 
turned a verdict for the plaint*»;'

The case of Dr. Hill for fais* arrest 
in which A. B. McKenzie acted for the 
plaintiff, was thrown out by Judge \ y*
Hardy at the opening of th'- court this i à 
morning. It had not been entered in j L 
time. Mr. McKenzie invoked the reserve j T 
qualification that in. cities of 20.000 the ! j
six days, but lie was unable to prove I Ç 

that the population of Brantford reache 
that figure.

At the police court this morning E. |

HEART FAILED ! 
WHILE IN BOX.

____  I
Dramatic lacideat la Couaty Cent ' j 

Tkii Maraiag.

Mr. Krease, Aa Expert, Rreeved | 
to the Hospital.

Verdict of $18# la Aa Ejectiea i 

Case.

I The first case taken uo at the gen- j 

eral sessions of the County Court j 
' yesterday afternoon was that of I-e- ;
! x ine vs. estate of the late B. Ronald. !
| a suit for $200 for alleged wrongful j |

QUARRY SITE 
! FOR THE HOME

Latest Preposed Site Fer lacaraMe 
Ccm snm p ti v es.

I, East Eaders Waat Track ee Dela
ware Aveaae.

New Throogk Street Probable Fer 
North Ead.

eviction from a store at 24 York !

changes in the final draft are as

J. M. PEREGRINE, Hemkoa. 
Director Canadian Retail Coal Association.

THE MAN
IN OVERALLS

h«‘d ! £ _

k. i

i street. J. G. Farmer, for the plaintiff, j i said his client, in 1904. got a one year j 
j lease of the premises in question, j j which expired October. 1905. Hi* j 
i client was left in tenancy of the !
| store and negotiations were pending! 
j for a further lease when Blair onald. :
{ son pf the late owner of the property, j 
I through his attorneys. Bruce. Bruce j 
j & Counsel 1. served notice on Levine j 
| to leave in a month. Levine got ad- j 
« vice from his Solicitors and as a j 
I result asked ft» six months" notice j 
1 as he was a yearly tenant. The bail- ' 
j iffs were put in and the store closet!. !
; and he claimed $209 actual monetary 

,i loss. J. L. Counsell for the defend- 
j ant. claimed that a lease pending was 
j not a lease signed.
! Judge Snider’s charge to the jury 

was on the principle of whether or 
j not the bailiff had a legal right D 

seize the goods of Levine. The jury 
was out all afternoon, returning as 
the court was rising with a verdict 
for $100 for Levine.

Solomon Porter, vs. the Internat ion 
al Harvester Cr was a suit for $900 
for the loss of a thumb while at work.
This case was up before, but was dis
missed as Porter had not en'ered suit 

J | inside the time allotted to him. He 
5 ; appealed against this through his 
1 j lawyer. J. L. Schelter. and was grarit- 
r j ed the right of trial. The company was |
3 j defended by J-*me* Ogilvie and George :
- ; L Staunton. K.C. ' Over Twelve

j Porter lost his thumh last fall while i

D. B. JACQUES. Toronto.
Director Canadian Retail Coal Association.

Afraid of Flood
Helena. Mont.. June 10.—After 

weeks of rain, causing the great
est floods in the history of Mon
tana. the weather turned nanti 
yesterday, and it i* feared that 
another rise in the rixers and the 
streams throughout the State 
will occur. The snow in the moun
tains i* several feet deep and 
when it starts to melt will con 

| tinue to feed the already oxerflow- 
ing streams.

( The latest proposition in connection - 
i with the home for incurable consump- 
; lives, following the Council’s action last 
' night in instructing the City Solicitor to 
| take the necessary legal steps to have
• the work stopped, is to build it on the 
I city’s quarry property on the mountain 
; top. at the head of John street. The 
: suggestion comes from Chairman Swee

ney. of the Board of Works. There are 
fifteen acres of land there, and AM. 
Sweeney thinks it would make a splen
did site and provide good isolation. This, 
would mean that no more quarrying

• would be done there, and be believes 
i this would me-t with the approval of 
! those who want to preserve me beauty
| of the mountain. City Solicitor Waddell '
! this morning notified Mr. Wm. .'-outham,
! the donor of the institution, of the ae- 
1 tion taken by the Council last night and 
i Mr. Southam stated that he would give 

instructions at once to have the work 
; on the building lieiiq» constructed on the 

Hospital ground* stopped.
If the quarry- site should he chosen it 

would be essential to keep the institu- 
; lion away from the high level reservoir.

I ;

OTHERS HAD 
BEEN IN JAIL

Tbeosud 
Gong to Qoebtc.

1 bey say 1 hat 
West Hamilton.

Whitney got his square deal all right 
enough. Is he on the square himself?

At field and O. Maloney were fined $3 
for painting the tails of some horses on 
the merry-go-round belonging to Burn 
ley Bros.

P. Ons. a foreigner, was fined $10.35 
for catching bass out of season.

The police claim to have secured the 
marauders who have been connected 
with the recent store robberies. Tre
maine’s eandy kitchen. Harp’s grocery. That revet merit wall park w ill be heie- 
Simmons’ feed store and M. D. Mills* all on good time.
shoe store are amongst the places that I ---------------
have been recently touched. J. Harp ! Did you hear how the elections came 
and G. Atridge. are two boys being held j vif I
and another is wanted. The case was : ------ o——
adjourned at the police court this Une more cheer for J)an.Reed.
morning. I ------o—-

Permanent Sidewalks. Was Chub Colline in the par of Gor-
Brantford. June 10. The question of j **°n

tiiy Engineer Barrow announced to-
* «lay lhat he has about suceveeded in 
j tracing the lease line in the northeast

end. which the city is trying to have set 
1 lied. A number of the manufacturers 

in the annnex are interested, as it will 
give another through street. At present 

: there is only one through street below 
; Barton street, and that is Ferrie street. 

If the base line is established. Burling-
• ton street will be continued through 
I from Wellington to Gilkinson street, the 
1 shallow inlets Ix-ing filled in and proba- 
i bly another bridge built over the coal oil

TrOOpS j inlet. This continuation of Rurlingtoa 
I street is something that will be very 
! much needed when the land behind the 

revetment wall is reclaimed.
working on some blades at the de- j 

. ... 1 fendant company’» nlr.nt and alleged. buy-clecliun ,n negligenc, T,. c^np,nv-s ,kl^ , .. "7 .
» den™' negligence- ! "■*** ™e Ueht ■■™1grintl Are rh„. ,5 ,hlt th.

\V.II ,,11, Vimli-iatre didn't t-iural anv- • e f*w ° - * short time ■ Said ta Csnf From. ) Mori railway trarks will go on Drla-X «II, our candidates didn’t »,ur,l,n, . „nd ^ nror. rf mmol* de- : 10 '■*"* i war, ,h, new «tansioaa arc
?! ,he *7k ,thî ---------- ho.lt Although the property ownera o»

at ! Renin t. Dr. Reid", Yacht Nt
m?. '^rtrZ ™Fer- Wit”“
was called. While J. L. Schelter was j ----------
cro^enmining the fitness. Krouse ,>pwi«l Drrpavb t.. th- Tunny.

Ottawa. "June 10.—Most of this morn
ing’s session of the House of Commons 
was taken up with a discussion of the

lout have hewn an agitation for the ex
tension. Seme of them have notified 

! t hainnsn Sweeney that they will have 
■ a petition reedy lor the next meeting of 
! the committee." Another suggestion ta 
t that the extension be built on Poplar 
1 at-nue. One or two of the residents of 
! that avenue hate asked that this be

said he felt faint. He was given 
chair to sit on. but a few seconds 
later keeled over. Dr Rennie was 
called in and said heart failure trouble

«°. ”5" H,e proper.! «ppom-.iiH.iit ol Edward dm,
ordered the man to the city hosnital. . . . .
The ambulance was called." but when j her- °! >loo,rpel- « «ditor of Lc >«*r. The i ity hngmecr stated to-day that 
it arrived it was found to be crippled to the House staff of official translator^. , building of the pump house for the
by a broken ahrrl and another am- , Mr. Monk upiol Ibal the .-port of th- '

krou-e L , be gone on with at once. The free miles
Debates Committee, recommending an in- 0f t lte “ ‘sent for. Mr.laving permanent walks on the outside 1 .. -, i t.iilanreof boulevards was dealt with by tbe sl'„dholmv it ,‘h., , or‘;.s j was remored to tha bospital" in à “'***r* ^"nraK.-e. rar-mmen ling in- „f ,de pipe and the aprinkler» raqmrad

City Council last night in a manner that dl<,n l eletl Svotl ! very weak condition about an hour n* «lanes o? the Han*zra staff, tor the nitration beds will be secured in
will probabl.v ensure uniformity in the ’ Rafter the incident. Krouse caught *n*1 augmentation of th- translating Hamilton, ard this should give work to
future. For some time past a zigzag 1 |h# So<.5a,jkt >nt<. IMrt lw, snp,zed i cold while coming here from Chieaeo staff. Iw sent bark f»r lurther cowid a number of m*n.

Hie

Hamilton District -Kensington .V 
Rev. C. E. < . Dyson; Tapleytown. 

Rev. Henry Brand: York. Mr. !.. < rubric.
I Guelph District Aberfovle. Rev. M. <
! Wichner; Belwood, Rev. W. D. Masson.

St. Catlinrines District—Grimsby, Rev.
I A. I. Terry berry.
! Brantford District—Cainsville. Rev. H.
! A. Rutherford.

W oodstock Ifistrict—Swcaburg. Rev. 
V. D. Draper; Oxford Centre. Joseph 
Wells and .1. W. S .Yanderburg, Rev. 
wood. Rev. T. Amy: 1‘rinccton. Rev.
Geo. A. Honey; Drumbo and Washing
ton, Rev. Joseph Hill: Vlnttsville, Rev. 
J. K. I’elers.

(ialt District Waterloo. Rev. J. A. 
Chapman: 1* res ton. Rev. K. L. Barber: 
Sheffield. Rev. <\ G. Cole; Linwood, Rev.

Simcoe District Walsh. Rev. M. Con
ran; Walsingham Centre. Rev. \\ m. 
XYalke-.

Milton District Milton. Rev. Mr. 
Smythe; Oakville, Rev. J. W. Mag- 
wood: Georgetown. Rev. Dr. Geo. ( lark.

Welland District—Welland. Rev. J. A. 
McBain. B. A.: Dunn ville. Rev. J. 
Hockey; Bridgcburg. Rev. E. Stafford: 
Fonthill. Rev. W. Teeple: Canboro*. Rev. 
.1. Copeland; Stevensville. Rev. XV. K. 
Sloan; Strom ness. Rev. Lloyd Smith.

Norwich District — Kelvin. Rev. Tho». 
R. Clark: Otterville and Bookton, Rev. 

(Contimied on race 16.)

method has been followed, and many- 
good streets have been spoiled as a re
sult. On motion of Aid. Wood, seconded 
by Aid. XX’right. the following recom
mendation was adopted: "That in future 
no permanent walk shall t»e laid on the 
outside of the boulevard on any street 
unless the petition of two-third* of the 
ratepayers on both sides of the full 

(Continued on page 3.1

You van ali sec that. and this, combined with iP*’soa«nejî. 8 nation- He tbclared that l harücr. whom ‘
u probably caused the trouble. • the committee recommended for appoint -. Building permits were issued to-day

Xo« "lrt ih, loraMjbaraU get together Th* -hole morning -as taken up , «*«<• bad been roaxiet-d and -ent to : -te-.n * «"«ton for a orirk addition 
and «ee if they ran find out eber, thee i —*'h l—o or three —nneseee for the de- 11*1* '<— hbe,. I» tb- Pjeroe Krae) «ehool. t. wat WS-
arp at * (fence. Mr. < .en IS »Montreai«. vigvnuHly de- and to XX i!!?am Baxter for fire brick

j True bills were brought ;n against ‘ fended the app^-intmeet ol Vharlicr. At hou*e« at the corner of Cannon and 
Bv supporting Hendrie the West i William Roberts and William Randall hast fixe member* of th- Hou*c. he *aiJ. « aroüne street*, to cost 310JMW. 

and Stndholme in the the Herald 0,1 -eparate charge. of ou.Hug and . bad been m rad for I,bel or contempt ,.| | 'upeymteodenl Rae of the House of
«lid it* l>c<( T«i plca*c all partie* It • wounding- Their cases msll likely be s court. There was n » great ema" m that. Reluge. wishes to t:iank the Nmety-fiTSt

| would rather l»c «m the popular than «»n called this afternoon.

MAY BE INSANE.
Fruk Johnitofe Reminded Fer •

Few Deys.

1 hsrle.* Xoung. Merrick street, was 
*rre»tr«t ]ast night on a charge of vag
rancy by ( unstable XV. McLean. This 
morning at the Volice Court he pleaded 
not guilty and claimed the only thing he 
tver hegged was for a bite of bread. It 
*** shown that he had tried to get 
money from a reporter, and he was 
promptly fined $5 or 21 days.
_ !,'r*ok Johnston, commonly known as 

who lives at 124 Jackson street 
*asl, was up this morning on a charge 
°* taing drunk. Johnston is a barber.
''"ho p,,t „ revolver bullet into one of 
"■* assistants when he kept a shop on 
J°hn street south. TTie man recovered 
and Johnson was allowed to go on con
dition that he never drank any more 
kquor. The understanding was that lie 
was to be sentenced on the «ild charge if 

w** ever brought up for being drunk.
This morning he was remanded a few 

days to enable the Chief to hare John
son examined as to hie sanity. John
son tried to shoot himself at the time 
he shot his assistant, but the bullet 
glanced from the centre of his fqrehead, 
only stunning him.

" Bradfield and George Cain, neigh
were charged with disorderly con- *7" : ,ilo r,.e.lduct bv ( unstable Burch Thev we*r«. .lis- bicycle as they turned int«» the road, 

'barged * The little girl was knocked down ami

w »* 2M iiin' Wi,"r, ” r"!i ' z't'1 e«5*«U» wa^.-.nu1^™.» :Z7ei I»"™’ and the in
•gainst him.

The adjourned county case of Frank 
>ombordo. charged with aggravated as- 
•ault. was dismissed.

! the right side.

; XX’iVi al* t liât gang l»ehind him. XXTiit- 
• ney w ill now surely l»e hold enough t<»
. be honest and lioiir<t enough to be bold. '

j Still 1 Iteiicve in the <ermone|tte. 1 
] think it was a bright hlea.
| Let me h<qie that this lesson will gne 

' the l.ilwral party the -haking up it n«eds 
\ and «leserxc*. #

Ilf Peter Bertram is a Tory, why did 
he try to lead us to believe he wa« a 
Grit? Answer that, Pçtrr.

------?----- ^1 Mr. Regan i= reported as saying that 
! lie was disappointed with the A*y3uni 
l vote. Did Ham think that they were all 
4 crazy up there?: - »--

■j The Hamilton Government officials 
! wjio have not ~een the ghost walk f«»r 
| some time van blame Foster. Fowler and 
,*the rest of the gang for that same.
j’ - —o------

In speaking of the June bride, don’t 
I forget that there r’ti*t be a June bridc- 

* j groom somewhere Til the vicinity.

Mr. Rollo worked hard to R«dlo up a 
iuai««ritv for Mr. Mudliolme.

M

! Sir XX'ilfrid l«aurier pointed out that 
i he report of the commit tee had already 
been accepted by the lloa-ie. and no 
ineslixHi had b\n mi—«1 a* to llwrtier’* 
lualiiicatHm* as tran-dator.

The dûcuàîioa was continue.! al on 
-’demise h ngth by Mr. Bergeron an I

Pend for providing a Titt’e concert for 
th» old folk* !a*t right, before going 
out on the moonlight.

Jame* Merrick, an inmate __ «>f the 
House of Refuge, iljgi this morning at 
the ( ity Hospital.

COAL MEN MEET.
Over Hudred Ddefiles Alliedifeg 

Ik

/

Troops for Quebec.
To* Militia Ifepartmenl hi* arrangetl j 

with ih* Uuebcv Terpen.ettaiy Coaunis- 
-ion for the iB'-hiiization of IÎ5W troop* i 
«mi the Plains c.ff Al>n>!iam during lîi» 
îio* of the Prise? of XXales' visit !
month. Militia orders w«E| Ir issue.1 in . .__ >v., The tourlh annual invention of thea dar or -j providing tor lb mobiiizi .
lioe.* The Xhiebec city corps miU peraJe . Canadian Retail toal Association 
foil strength, and setetal «»iher city j opened this morning in the Conserva
tory* «»f easiern Canada, aggregating ! |or>- 0f Music hall, when nearlv a ban- 
afarat i.nm men, -iU also be ««= .< • ;dred delqnH« from all parte ol the 
•Jhuebec in foil strength. In addition ; . . , _
there -iU h, , .matî, vi mil det^b ; P-vmce ragt.tered The ™
. trem other ri.r regb*»,. ,* **’ *1lh®

„___ L eitemocr. when Mayor Stewart, on
! behalf of Hamilton, welcomed the vis* 
j itors. Adam Ballentine. President of 
‘ the Hamilton branch of the Retail

KNOCKED HER DOWN
Slight Accident to Girl on King 

Street Te-d*y.

WILLIAM ItRAdiAX. Low! 1. 
X';ce-F*rf.-idcn! Canudizn Reuiil Coil A*-

FOB AND LOCKET.
OST—LAST EVENING FOB AND LOCK-

Thr young daughter of Anderson, the 
York Street barber, was the victim of 
a peculiar accident to-day at noon.. She 
was walking with her father on King 
Street, opposite the Terminal Station, 
when a young fellow named Dennis, liv
ing on Jackson street east, went pas’. ; morning l»v Mr*. Tonguey.
Mr. Anderson and his daughter

The above advertisement appeared in 
last evening’s Time* and the fob and 

: locket were returned to the owner. Mr. 
i S. D. Addison, of Heintzman & Co., this 

Itti Maria

Politically Toronto appears to be 
hopelessly iucurabfe.

Th-'re -liould be <ome authoritative de
finition of how far intending criminals 
shall he allowed to advance their 
schemes with «he full knowledge of the 
polie» before the officers are expected 
to exercise their functions.

Tlii-* year’s June wedding; may not 
be more numerous than those of pre- 
vious vear*. but they are said to 1>- more 
rrchenhe. Still, the clergy comptant 
that there are too many of the $2 kind.

company of five olslccr* aid 13 
outside of the rural regiment* 

._r.*arghout the Dominion. The various 
unit* of permanent corps will a‘* be nr- 

•. -ented. it being the present intention 
.* jw-sexWf U*i neemi from Canada’* 
-uadiag army. The outride Iro&p* xi’-l 

*ve their lespective head leaner* f.*r 
»-:cbec about Jjulv 1— aud will remain 

\-ucbec for about eight «iay-.
Health ef Immigrants.

The health of ium^nni; wra* .issfibi- 
tt ootinued on page HKn

CFJRGE ROBINSON 
Tie \>:eat BanAmasreir Xk Cea*raTes • 

«ta Aaiimury ef Hie Bari To-day.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

WOMAN LN THE CASE

Merchant?" Association, also spoke. 
President J. C. Hay. of Lis towel, have 
an address in which he reported e» 
the results secured by the associa
tion before the Ibxnmion Railway- 
Beard,

President J. C Bar will refuse to 
permit himseti to be nominated lor 
re-election. It i> expected that Wil
liam Heaman. of London. First Yice- 
Presidenr. will be elected to the oi-

t onstderable difficulty wms exper
ienced finding accomodation for tbe

---------- t delegates as all the hotels are crourd-
_ _ _ tu si ii l ^ with the race followers. The recep-
Says Fetcy onwi Tele Her He t<n committee comprise âll the local 

CmhUHbJcT icoel dealers AW. Peregrine.

Detroit. Much- Jn 1UL—Mr*.

If you lose anything, ««lxcrtise in the ] 
Times.

ChildreVs Heads

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
la real at la a year se« up—«Me, fei 

tba atoring at laeda, boa-*s, itocW. a-illa, 
•user aa« other rateabler

T1AM8S BAHK OF CAM ABA.

Ne Deubtiflcnt w«.< purely avcidcnlal.
You want to lie posted as to the pine- 
app!e market.^ If you haven’t already il 
«»rder?d your supply f«ir preserving, «lu j 

Are quickly cleaned of all vermin by | now. Prices are steadily advancing. ! 
the.use of Skidop. This preparation is ! AW have an abundant supply of large 
certain in its action and its "use can- j rip»* ones. Afso all sizes of fruit jars at i 
not lie deteeteil. S‘kidn«i has a tonic , rock-bottom prices. Place your order ! 
action on ihe hair and is cleanly to i early for spring chicken?* for Satunlay 
use. Sold at 25c per bottle. Parke «L | quantity limited.—Bain * Adams, 89, 91 . ■ 

1 Parke, druggists. King street east. [ 1

Man Killed
I t ««-a. June Id—Duane Blake*- 

ly. of Vamdcn. was struck by- 
lightning and instantly killed dur
ing a severe thunderaurm there 
yesterday afternoon. Hi* wife al- 

'so received a shock and feV into 
a tub of water from whi.-k eke 
was rescued by a little son who 
had also hern stunned, but who re
vived in time to save his mother.

l even anneis. Aid. Peregrine. Ald. 
; Guy and XX' A. Freeman are the exee- 
j; utive committee in charge of arrange- 

31ane l nients. To-morrow will be devoted to- 
Iu ^ j tirely to pleasure and sight-seeing. 
“ A large number of delegates are ex- 

Elected here this afternoon.
Delos Hull, president and editor of 

the Retail Coal Man. Chicago, and W. 
T. Roberts, of tbe Erie Railway Com- 
panT. Buffalo, are attending the coo-

Montteal. Jane Id—The eoagrogal ide
al un ice of tanada. composed of form
er < '«-ngrega t xcj’ unioac in Uetxrid.
V«eb-c. Xwi Scotia and New Bream, 
wick, opened fis second anneal meeting 
in lnmc.-c! t fcurrh to-day. Rev. Prof. I Hall, the woman
X out*, preached the opening sermon j principally responsïM» for the downfall 
and iltn a ia-i»r .4 «aaiilv. àad B».,.. ,s* ,o.a, I aaaOna

1 lece* ejected, the annual meetup* of the |. , . , , , ... ,
: ««Lad, V«p^.i»al ” *ral *"•
1 «rt, aa. hrü and ralislaetarv rrawl, I —* raardra of dWf Ueh*. n« ae-
! on 'll* vra. a yra-ralVi. ! ■***• — **« *«"« "—r and a^mird

* _______o.O_______ on a charge of fcesag :c?»xicated. ai^
T i- - c__ | p tv i i f locked ep- Mr*. Hall left D*troil Vef re ;

i »va- every vey IR JEM - w** di^.-eTed_ and although ;
- TurlNBr Steamship Compeer *ïB Ü the polite seniched ail over the country The* tobacco n an Aar erica a manufae-

radm- ih. prv. of .:nF :i-t«« In ; »•* ** » »»* ,w> i -**»r 'Mracr. Hal » raitabl. far
$2 fer June o*3v_ were cnabte to lorate her. She *ay* she chewing wr smoking. It ts sold in this

Those purchased in Jnne rill he jpxd « CfeveSand êœripg the mal si ' city for IB cents a package at peace"» ci-
! for passage dering the ««isn. i B»an and kept «*T of right. >be alfege* gare «tore. HT king street east.
i Mr wira and annkaiw no., : ihzl Boom -ml In Buffalo nil* fcrr tfc- . . —--------—- ---- -

---------- ——----------- , oral nwaing »Hn hr -a» raid fo Alt- TWfeWW LtSTtS Indlf 8 A. ■.
Xlr*. F. EL accomeoaie-i by LfcwiVd the old woman, to get possession ^ j r o ir

Mr* M. Jolley and Mi** Phyllis Jolley, [of the money -h- had up«w her person, i; IHfn « 7.19 •. ■-
feave on Selnrday next for Ijs* Apg-fe*. I She also daims lhat Bowen told her on Ç in Friday. Jnne 12th. S. S. Tartan»
Cal., where Ihey’intimd reriding. Mi** I the way to Bn lia So that he filled Mrs. £ nil! leave Hamilton at Ml a. » in-
Myers. Erie arcane, wfll also he one of 5 Web* the previem* right and had her jjstead of MS a.m. Please rtncnht 

I the party. jewelry with hi* at the I

P«br Beer TAerre-


